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8.3.1 Culture-BoundLexis
In Sue Townsend's(1985) popular work of fiction, The SecretDiary of Adrian
Mole Aged I3 3/4,Adnan hasa friend by the nameof Maxwell House.The translator can chunk laterally,and quite legitimatelysimply borrow the name:"Maxwell
House".This would, in general,be the mostlogical strategywith regardto personal
names.
However,the fictional namehere is not casual,and nor are the connotations.
ChristopherTaylor(1990:106-7)notesthattheconfapositionof Maxwell (first name)
and House(surname)createa comic effect.Maxwell is a normalfirst name,yet the
a totally different frame,that of instantor freezecollocationwith Houseaccesses
dried coffee.So, a translator,wishing to retainthe comic effectwill needto isolate
the contributingfactorsby chunkingup. We find, by chunkingup, that "Maxwell
House" is 'a memberof (the classof):

If we chunk down, we notice that the personalnameMaxwell House 'is composedof (connotes):

The translatorwith thesesemanticconstructscan then begin to work on the
target culture. S/hewill have a feel for what is neededfrom the variety of frames

5The following excerptfrom a babynames'list givesa roughideaof thequalitiesof Maxwell
(TheTV serieswasonly shownin America,though):"origin: Old English,meaning:from the
influentialman'swell, traits: Mo(well strikesmostpeopleasa namefor eithera wealthy,quiet,
older gentlemanor a bungling,overconfidentdetective,like TV's Maxwell Smart". http://
jhtml?babynameld=I 366I
www.americanbaby.com/ablablbabynames/babyName
More recently,well after Townsend'sbook was published,the word 'Maxwell' accessed
anotherframe for the British: RobertMaxwell, the owner of the Minor Group of Newspapers
andembezzlerof thePersionFunds.He madefront-pagenewswith his suicide,andthesubsequent
criminalinvestigations
into his family's dealings.
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Chunking

making up the virhral text and will then open up, for example,Italian framesby
asking an appropriateproceduralquestion.In this case,the chunkingdown question to ask is: "what is an examplein the Italian cultureof a brandnameof coffee,
which could be readas a distinct name+ sumame,and createa comic effect?"An
answermight well be llly Caffi,ltaly's mostup-marketbrandof coffee.
This methodwould result in a domesticatedor communicative(i.e. targetcultureoriented)translation.Thevirtual text,though,would tell us thatMaxwell House
is English,and that the whole contextof cultureis British. Clearly,having a friend
calledIlly Caffd would give him a continentalflavour.
The naturalstepis thento ask,chunkingsideways:"What is at the samelevel as
Maxwell House and Illy Caffd?", i.e., what would createa comic effect for the
targetreader,but at the sametime would remainsourcetext oriented?An inspired
answerwas "Teo Lipton" (Corbolante1987).For an ltalian, Lipton Tea, or rather
Ti Lipton is synonymouswith Anglo-Saxonculture.The advertisingof the product
in Italy is also deliberatelycomic: an AmericanspeakingItalian with a strongmidAtlantic accent.
The diagrambelow showsthe principal stagesin chunking:
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Figure 29. Translatingand Chunking:MaxwellHouse

t3.2 Culture-boundBehaviour
The following is an extractfrom TheGuardian(22103193),
which givesan account
of a terroristattackin Belfastin 1993.Thejoumalist givesa little backgroundto the
sne after the bomb attack(emphasisadded):

